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No. 2622. AGREEMENT~BETWEEN THE UNITED KING-
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERNIRELAND
AND MEXICO FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF TELE-
COMMUNICATION SERVICESBETWEENBRITISHHON-
DURAS AND MEXICO. SIGNED AT MEXICO CITY,
ON 12 JUNE 1952

Her Majesty The Queenof Great Britain, Ireland andthe British Domin-
ions beyondthe Seas;andthe Presidentof the United Mexican States;desiring
to improve the existing telecommunicationservicesbetweenBritish Honduras
and Mexico; haveresolvedto concludean Agreementand haveappointedas
their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

Her MajestyTheQueenof GreatBritain, IrelandandtheBritish Dominions
beyondthe Seas:

For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland:

John William Taylor, Esq., C.M.G., M.B.E., Her Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at Mexico; and

The Presidentof the United Mexican States:

Señor AgustIn Garcia Lopez, Secretary of Communications and
Public-Works;

Who, afterhavingcommunicatedto eachother their respectivefull powers,
which were found in dueandgood form, haveagreedas follows :—

Article 1

The GeneralPostaland TelegraphicAdministration of British Honduras
and the GeneralDirectorateof Telecommunicationsof Mexico (whichAdminis-
tration and Directorateare hereinafter referred to as “the Administrations”)
will maintain,subjectto suchmodifications as may be necessary,telegraphand
telephoneconnexio~betweenBritish HondurasandMexico andestablishdirect
communicationbetweenthe wireless-telegraphstationsof the two countries

Article 2

The connexionof the telegraphandtelephonelines andwireless-telegraph
stations of British Honduras and Mexico to which the present Agreement
refers is connexionbetweenlines and stationsbelonging to the Governments

1 Cameinto force on 18 May 1954 by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification atMexico
City, in accordancewith article 26.
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of the two countries,which in the caseof British Hondurasare styled“Govern-
ment Lines and Stations”and in the caseof Mexico “National Lines andSta-
tions.” In no case shall any of the said lines or stationsof one country be
connectedwith a line or stationin privateownershipsituatedin the othercountry.

Article 3

The connexionof the telegraphandtelephonelinesandwireless-telegraph
stationsof the Governmentof British Honduraswith the telegraphand tele-
phone lines and wireless-telegraphstations of the Federal Governmentof
Mexico has for its sole object the reciprocalexchangeof messagesand other
electrical-communicationservices betweenthe two countries, or originating
in or destinedfor other countriesand transmitted by meansof the telegraph
or telephonelinesor wireless-telegraphstationsof British HondurasandMexico.

Article 4

The Administrationsshall determineby agreementthe placesin which
telegraphand telephoneoffices and wireless-telegraphstationsto be used for
the purposeof the connexionreferredto in the presentAgreement(hereinafter
referredto as “Offices and Stationsof Exchange”) shall be situated.

Article 5

The act of bringing the connectingwires into the offices of exchangeof
the respectivecountriesand of placing instrumentsnecessaryfor the operation
of such wires in the said offices shall constitutethe actual connexion of the
telephoneand telegraphlines of the Governmentof British Honduraswith
those of the FederalGovernmentof Mexico.

The act of reciprocally exchanging wireless-telegraphcommunications
shall constitutethe establishmentof direct communicationbetweenthe wire-
less-telegraphstations of exchangeof the Governmentof British Honduras
andthoseof the FederalGovernmentof Mexico.

Article 6

The offices and stations of exchangeof British Hondurasshall receive,
transmitand acceptall traffic offeredto them by or for the offices and stations
of exchangeof Mexico including that originating in or destinedfor othercoun-
tries. Reciprocallythe offices andstationsof exchangeof Mexico shall receive,
transmitand acceptall traffic offeredto them by or for the offices and stations
of exchangeof British Hondurasincluding that originating in or destinedfor
othercountries.
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Article 7

The offices and stationsof exchangeof the one country shall transmit
to the offices and stationsof exchangeof the othercountry, besidesthe traffic
interchangedbetweenthe two countriesand that which under the sender’s
instructionsmust passin transit through them, a quantity of traffic intended
for othercountrieswithout a route indication, but only to the extentwhich the
Administration of origin deemsfit, having regard to agreementswith other
governments,administrationsandcompanies.

Article 8

The Governmentof British Hondurasand the Federal Governmentof
Mexico shall each bear all the expensesof construction,equipment,main-
tenanceand operationof the lines, offices andstationson its territory intended
for the international traffic to which the presentAgreement refers and shall
construct, equip, maintain and operatethem in such manneras to provide
secureand efficient transmitting and receiving servicesand so as to satisfy all
the modern technical requirements,but neither Governmentshall be liable
to the other Governmentfor any loss or damagesustainedby reasonof any
failure or breakdownof any of the services,whatsoevershall be the causeof
suchfailure or breakdownand howsoeverlong it shall last.

Article 9

Neither the Governmentof British Hondurasnor its agentswill have
direct communicationwith the public in the territory of Mexico concerning
the serviceswhich are the object of the presentAgreementand in all matters
relating to the said servicesthe General Directorateof Telecommunications
of Mexico shall be the only legal intermediary betweenthe Governmentof
British Hondurasor its agentsand the said public. The FederalGovernment
of Mexico and its agentswill observethe samerulesmutatismutandisthrough
the GeneralPostaland TelegraphicAdministration of British Honduraswith
regard to the public in the territory of British Honduras.

Article 10

The InternationalTelecommunicationConventionsignedat Atlantic City
on 2nd October, 1947,1 andthe Regulationsannexedtheretoandanyconvention
or regulationswhich shall at any time be in force in amendmentor substitution
thereofshallapplyto all messagesandserviceswhich aretheobjectof the present
Agreement.

‘United Nations,Treaty Series, Vol. 193, p. 188.
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Article 11

Telegraph, telephoneand wireless-telegraphcommunicationsexchanged
between British Honduras and Mexico under the present Agreement and
originating from or destinedfor some point within their territories shall be
classifiedthus

Government,
Serviceand
Private.

Article 12

For the purposesof the classificationreferredto in Article 11—

(I) All communicationsemanatingfrom the authorities of the Govern-
ment of British Hondurasor of the FederalGovernmentof Mexico including
communicationsfrom thediplomatic or consularrepresentativesor duly author-
ised special agentsof the said Governmentsand dealing with purely official
mattersshall be regardedas “Government”;

(2) Subjectto suchrulesas may be agreedupon betweenthe Administra-
tions, all communicationsexchangedbetweenthe Administrationsor between
officesor stationssubjectto theAdministrationson mattersrelatingto theservices
which are the objectof the presentAgreementshallbe regardedas “Service”;

(~)All other communicationsshall be regardedas “Private.”

Article 13

Governmentand private communicationsmay take, at the option of the
sender,one or more of the following forms:—

Ordinary (including code and cypher).
Urgent.
Multiple.
Collated.
Notification of Delivery.
Reply Paid.
Letter-Telegrams.

Article 14

The Administrationsmay by agreementestablish for the purposesof the
servicesbetweenthe two countriesand in respectof communicationswhich
passin transit through British Hondurasand Mexico for other countries in
pursuanceof the presentAgreement,suchotherclassesof messagesandservices
asexperiencemay show to be necessary.
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Article 15

For the purposeof Governmentcommunicationsthe GeneralPostal and
TelegraphicAdministrationof British Hondurasmay usethe English language
and the General Directorateof Telecommunicationsof Mexico may use the
Spanish language. For the purpose of service communicationsthe Spanish
languageshallbeused: and,for the transmissionof communicationsin general,
the internationaltelegraphalphabetat presentin useon the linesand stations
of the FederalGovernmentof Mexico shallbe usedunlessthe Administrations
agreeto adopt someother alphabet.

Article 16

(1) The tariff of chargesfor telegraph,telephoneand wireless-telegraph
communicationsand other serviceswhich are the object of the presentAgree-
ment will befixed in UnitedStatesdollarsby agreementbetweentheAdministra-
tions andmay bemodified, asnecessary,in the samemanner,it beingunderstood
that in all caseswhere a telegramor telephonecall, in order to arrive at its
final destination,hasto be forwardedby post or by telegraphor telephonelines
in privateownership,or by specialdelivery, or by all or any suchmeansin turn,
the postal chargesand the chargesfor the use of the said lines andfor special
delivery will beaddedto the chargesprescribedin the said tariff.

(2) The apportionmentbetweenthe Administrationsof the said charges
will also be settled by agreementbetweenthem, it being understoodthat the
amount receivedfor the use of postal facilities or of telegraphor telephone
lines in private ownershipor for specialdelivery in the countryof destination,
will be paid to the Administration of the country of destinationwithout any
deduction.

Article 17

(1) Privatecommunicationsshallbe paid for in cashat the full rate pres-

cribed in the tariff fixed underArticle 16.

(2) Governmentcommunicationsof the Governmentof British Honduras
from or for points in Mexico shallbe free of chargein respectof lines, stations
andservicesof British Hondurasand shallbe chargedonly 50 per cent. of the
ordinary tariff in respectof those of Mexico. Governmentcommunications
of the FederalGovernmentof Mexico from or for points in British Honduras
shallbe free of chargein respectof lines, stationsand servicesof Mexico and
shallbe chargedonly 50 per cent. of the ordinary tariff in respectof thoseof
British Honduras. Suchofficial communicationsof the Governmentof British
Hondurasand of the FederalGovernmentof Mexico shall, unlessthe sender
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otherwisedirects, be given the priority in transmissionapplicableto “Urgent”
communicationsand shall be collatedwithout paymentof the specialcharge
due on collated and urgent communications. Government communications
destinedfor anothercountry, that isto say passingonly in transitthroughBritish
Hondurasor Mexico, shallbecharged50 per cent,of the ordinarytariff between
British HondurasandMexico fixed underArticle 16 andtheappropriatecharges
in respectof the lines, stationsand servicesof the connectingadministrations
andcompanies,andsuchcommunicationsshall begiven thebenefitof theurgent
and collatedservicesfree of chargeonly in so far as concernsthe circuits of
British HondurasandMexico.

(3) Servicecommunicationsshall be free of charge.

Article 18

Supplementaryservicesat reducedrateswhich may be establishedas a
consequenceof the presentAgreementmay be usedin governmentcommuni-
cationsof the Governmentof British Hondurasandof the FederalGovernment
of Mexico, but in suchcasethe tariff in force for the public in the sameclass
of serviceshall be applied.

Article 19

If, with the objectof evadingpaymentof a chargeaccordingto the tariff,
it should happenthat a messageor service,originating at a point situated in
British Hondurasor Mexico, is sentto bedirectly handedin at an office or station
in the other country, the office or station at which the handingin takesplace
shall compute and collect charges for such messageor service in strict
accordancewith the tariff and shall credit the other Administration with the
amount which would have beendue to it if the messageor servicehad been
handedin at oneof the offices or stationsof the countryof origin.

Article 20

The offices and stationsof each Governmentshall collect the total sum
payablein respectof communicationsand other servicesto which the present
Agreementappliesoriginating in its territory andshall renderto the Adminis-
tration of the other country an accountin whateverform that Administration
may determine.

Article 21

(1) Accounts shall be settled quarterly betweenthe Administrations in
Mexico City andthe Administrationsshall determineby agreementthe manner
in which accountsshall be renderedfor this purpose. The balanceshown
shall be paid to the creditor Administration in United Statesdollars without
delay.
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(2) The quarterly periods shall be as follows:—

1st Quarter: January,February, March.
2nd Quarter: April, May, June.
3rd Quarter: July, August,September.
4th Quarter: October, November, December.

Article 22

In caseswhere partial or total reimbursementis claimed from both Ad-
ministrationsor either of them in respectof a complaint regardingthe per-
formanceof any service which is the object of the presentAgreement,such
partial or total reimbursementshall be assessedand paid by the Administra-
tions or either of them in accordancewith the relevantprovisionsof the Tele-
graph Regulationsand the TelephoneRegulationsas revisedin Paris in 1949
and annexedto the InternationalTelecommunicationConventionof 1947 or
any conventionor regulationswhich shallat any time be in forcein amendment
or substitutionthereof.

Article 23

In the case of international conflict or grave disturbanceof the public
peacein British Hondurasor in Mexico, eachof the High ContractingParties
reservesthe right to suspendall or part of the serviceswhich are the object
of the presentAgreement.

Article 24

From the date of the coming into force of the presentAgreement,the
ConventionbetweenGreat Britain and Mexico respectingTelegraphicCom-
munication betweenBritish Hondurasand Mexico, signed at Mexico City on
27th May, 1910,’ shall, notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article 27 thereof,
be deemedto be terminated.

Article 25

Any disputewhich may arisein regardto the interpretationor application
of the presentAgreementshall be decided by agreementbetweenthe High
ContractingPartiesand, if this is not possible, the disputeshall be settledby
arbitration, the arbitratorsor arbitrator to be chosenin accordancewith the
terms of Annex 3 of the InternationalTelecommunicationConventionsigned
at Atlantic City in 1947or the relevantprovisionsof anyconventionwhich shall
at any time be in force in amendmentor substitution thereof.

‘Dc Martens: NouveauRecueilgénéral de Traités, troisièmesérie, tome VII, p. 288.
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Article 26

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shallbeexchangedat Mexico City assoonas possible. It shall comeinto force
on the date of exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification and shall continue
in forceuntil oneyearafter the dateon which it shallhavebeendenouncedby
either of the High ContractingPartiesby notification in writing to the other
High ContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentAgreementandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Mexico City, in duplicate, this twelfth day of June, nineteen
hundredandfifty-two, in the English andSpanishlanguages,both texts being
equally authoritative.

[L.S.J JohnW. TAYLOR

[L.S.J Agustin GARCIA LO~xz
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